King Charles School - Linking the school values, British values, Christian Values, School Rules, Moral Values for Circle Time and Well-Being – Draft 1 (24.07.18)

Autumn Term 1

School Value
and British
Values
Friendship
Democracy

Bible Quote, Christian Calendar and
Bible story

Proverbs 17:17
A friend loves at all times.

Christian Value
(Assembly/Worship
themes)
Friendship

School Rule

Moral value for Circle
Time

Mindfulness
Opportunities

Health and Well-being
Calendar links

Care for everyone and
everything

Getting to know you Take time to get to
know and appreciate
each other

Walk around the field.
Stop the children and
ask them to feel the
weather. Touch the
grass. Look up and
watch the clouds.
‘Notice the world
around us’
Cosmic kids – ‘The
listening game’ in the
Zen Den

International Day of
Democracy – September
15th 2018

Jesus’ Special Friends (Luke 5)
P70 Lion Bible
23 Sept – Harvest
Show respect and good
manners at all times

Autumn Term 2

Teamwork
and
friendship
The Rule of
Law

Matthew 9:36
When he saw the crowds, he had
compassion for them, because they
were harassed and helpless, like sheep
without a shepherd.

Compassion

Care for everyone and
everything

Listening and
concentrating - Listen
carefully to what people
say

Resolving conflict –
Think about other
people’s points of view

The Good Samaritan (Luke 10)
P268 Lion Bible
11 Nov – Remembrance Day
2 Dec – First Sunday of Advent
Care for everyone and
everything

Being Kind –To be kind
to others

International Day of
Peace – September 21st
2018
World Mental Health
Day – October 10th 2018

https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=u
UIGKhG_Vq8
Practice mindfulness
breathing and continue
to do a ‘bodyscan’
noticing the changes in
your muscles as you
tense and relax arms,
legs, hands, feet etc.
https://positivepsycholo
gyprogram.com/mindful
ness-for-children-kidsactivities/#mindfulnessactivities-children
Cosmic kids – ‘Why are
some people mean?’ in
the Zen Den

United Nations Day –
24th October 2018
Anti-bulling week –
Monday 12th November
International Day for
Tolerance – November
16th 2018

https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=EJ
NOsvTnR1k
Spring Term 1

Teamwork
and
friendship
Mutual
Respect

Psalm 91:2
“I will say of the LORD, He is my refuge
and my fortress: my God; in him will I
trust.”
Tempted by the Devil (Matthew 4, Luke
4)
P226 Lion Bible
6 Jan – Epiphany

Trust

Care for everyone and
everything

Show respect and good
manners at all times

Feelings - Consider
other people’s feelings

Co-operation - To be
co-operative and help
one another

Cosmic Kids – ‘How to
beat nerves’ in the Zen
Den

Safer Internet Day –
Tuesday 5th February
2019

https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=EJ
NOsvTnR1k

International Day of
Happiness – 20th March
2019

Spring Term 2

Friendship
Individual
Liberty

Matthew 7:12
“So whatever you wish that others
would do to you, do also to them”

Respect

Care for everyone and
everything

A house of Prayer (Matthew 21)
P277 Lion Bible

Achieving - understand
that we have special
strengths which we
should try to make the
most of

Cosmic Kids Yoga – Yes
you can! (The I can’t
monster)

Friendship understanding everyone
is different and
accepting, tolerating
and celebrating
differences
Solving Problems – To
understand that we
have problems at
various times and
sometimes we need to
help people sort them
out

Children in pairs choose
a mindfulness picture
for each other to colour
to gentle music.

https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=jz
YtNWjQiK0

6 Mar – Ash Wednesday
21 April – Easter Sunday
Summer Term 1

Achievement
and
Aspiration

Matthew 5:9
“Blessed are the peacemakers, for
they shall be called sons of God.”

Tolerance and
Respect for
All

Palm Sunday (Matthew 21, Mark 11)
P186 Lion Bible

Peace

Follow instructions with
thought and care

30 May – Ascension

Summer Term 2

Creativity
Individual
Liberty

Ephesians 5:20
“giving thanks always and for
everything to God the Father in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
The Two Sons (Genesis 21)
P36 Lion Bible
9 June - Pentecost

Care for everyone and
everything

Thankfulness

Changes – To accept
change as a natural part
of life
Just for fun -

Make a glitter jar in
front of the children –
swirl it around – talk
about how we all can
feel stressed, mad,
upset and it makes it
hard for us to see
clearly. Set the jar down
and as it settles and
clears talk about having
time and stillness can
help us calm and settle
our thoughts to see
more clearly.
Practise slow breathing.
Cosmic Kids - ‘The bye
bye boat’ in the Zen Den

https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=A
0kaS7jny_I

World Day for Cultural
Diversity – 22nd May
2019

World Music Day – 21st
June 2019

